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blanched beneath the swords of. his enemies, the and which the situation ofthegilding requires slionlJ
completed. - There is no doubt bnt they .Would be07te North Carolina Electoral Election.

Counties. J. $ V. B. j.$b.;c.$s.
Anson 529 39 in

265 34 49
Buncombe 375 259 60
Bertie 261 37 45
Bladen 210 00 59
Brunswick 103 11 51
Beaufort, 55 200 53
Burke 490 149 114
Cabarrus ' 79 249 173
Columbus 169 39 30
Carteret 107 5 69
Currituck 153 00 10
Chowan 109 00 55
Chatham 384 34 81
Cumberland 593 58 183
Camden 186 3 11
Caswell 620 12 8
Craven 288 5 137
Duplin 289 00 11
Davidson 55 333 58
Edgecombe 877 48 5
Franklin 459 9 30
Granville 441 00 41
Gates 321 00 40
Greene 174 1 69
Guillord 247 27 375
Haiifax 243 258 10

rtibrd 173 25 15
Hyde 99 43 36
Haywood 353 5 00
Iredell 359 104 335
Johnston 360 00 7
Jones 160 5 56
Lincoln 943 306 226.
Lenoir 229 ' 4 19
Macon 396 44 4
Moore 348 7 5
Montgomery 59 331 88
Mecklenburg" 489 273 213
Marti "'"""v 257 75 17
Nevv 541 6 74J 437 8 00
Nortr. ton 117 2 38
OnsloW 373 00 6

759 6 170
251 11 15

Pasquotank 233. 1 101
202 121 81

Perquimons 135 00 31
Rowan 158 451 118
Randolph . 289 32 221
Rockingham l 383 00 32
Robeson 407 0 100
Richmond 236 48 69
Rutherford 775 203 24
Sampson 301 9 10
Surry 482 36 90
Stokes 667 1 167
Tyrrel 131 8
Washington 126 25 24
Wilkes . 250 211 69
Warren 415 10 8
Wayne 422 7 34
Wake 503 22 101

21,007 3,855 4.563

A letter to a house in this place, dated New York
'

Nov. 19th.--s- ays ' Prime North Carolina Cotton
this morning, at Ilf to 12cents, and Turpentine

S 2 62."
j

On Tuesday week, the following resolution was
before the Vermont Legislature- :-: ,
n , , fr1

' . ,
"itesoiveti, mat our oenaiors anni ucprescuui--

111 u"K,co nnUvi.w .va .v,

their best exertions to preserve the Union oi ie
n their omcial conduct by

that spirit of forbearance and conciliation and regard
th inrprpsta of thft whom, as distinguished the tia-

-- -i -c- -
mcrs Ol the CyOIlStltUtlOn.

resolution could not be introduced.' it objected to
any member. Mr. Brown, of Worcester, imme--

diately rose and objected.
'

Wchavercadtheprecedmgstatement with mingled
ieenngsoi grauncation ana coniempi-graiuicuuon- ,ui

honorable and patriotic spirit in which the reso.
iutionisexnressed and contempt for the miserable
being who objected to its consideration.
Brown, who-v- er he mav he. is nrobablv concerned in

J 1 I Jr....r un Mrt muu

denunciations of his rivals, or the power of a Bank? be
c trust io me intrepidity ol his temper and we
also thaf A. Jackson has too much good sense

suffer any " arrogance of spirit" to be created by
late triumphant election ; and his receiving this We
tribute of the confidence of his countrymen. We
also he will keep far from him the "coarse cu-

pidity and prescriptive violence" of any and every in-

triguer. Let him do all he can to pay of the public
to cut down the revenues to the yieeessarywants

t he government to reduce the Tariff to exercise L.
power that is not conceded by the Constitution ter,
bring back the vessel to its old Jeffersonran, repub-

lican tack to execute the laws with all possible dis-

cretion as well as firmness to introduce simplicity,
economy and devotion to the public good, into the
operations of the government to consult no private
feeling and to discharge his public duties, without a
single eye to the gratification of his own passions.

him do these things, and what a brilliant ad-

ministration shall we notenjoy for the, next four years?
And why should he not so conduct himself ' . Has he

received the last noble recompense which he can
now receive from the hands of a grateful people?
v--

au ne so securely promote his own crlorv. as by de- -
voting himself solely to the public weal without

lear, favor or affection?"
We do not apprehend th H.
his blind devotion to the Bank, is plenW to por-

tray
In

but what are the dangers which Mr. Y. anti- -
cipaipsf vvnere is the air-dra- dagger which he
pomes onU W e ask again, is it assassination that

amines io Uf, 11 It DC not, What is it thaths'mpnnx?
e call upon him for an explanation Let him speak

out ai once an-'- i tnrow on all mystery and sav
wiui us, - ajoaks njf!"uich mond Enquirer.

Tlie Federal Court adjourned late on Saturday, 'the 17th hist. The Jury found for the plaintiffs in
the case noticed in our last paper; upon which, it
was taken to the Supreme Court of the United States

Writ of Error.
J. J. Straugham, of Chatham, was found guUty of

robbing the U. S. Mail, and sentenced to ten years
imprisonment.

John B. Mills, of Fayetleville, was indicted for ad-

vising the robberry of the Mail, and found guilty ; but
a motion in arrrest of Judgment,' the Court being

divided, this case was also carried to the Supreme
Court. Star.

He cdmes, he comes."
Martin Van Buren, walking into the Senate of

United States, will be quite an interesting sight.
the fourth of March next, he enters upon t he du-

ties of Vice President he takes the chair of that body
which rudely rejected him for a foreign mission : he

down in the same place occupied by John C. Cal
houn, who thought him unworthy ol his vote. Such

the decision ol the people.
Look at it. Mr. Van Buren opens the door the

Senate is nearly full ; Clay to the right, Webster a
little below him, Poindexter in front, Mooreto the left.
Mr. Van Buren is at the bar. He glances his eye to

right and left for a moment. Mr. Clayton, of
Delaware, whispers to John Holmes," here he comes."
John says,-"- I knock under." Mr. Sillsbee is very
quiet and peaceable ; Mr. Poiivioxter is straddling to

seat with his eyes on the floor. Mr. Van Buren
now in the chair. t: Will the Senate come to order?"

Mr. Clay starts, and drops his pen " war on the
threshold !" Mr. Webster looks up, and takes it
coolly. John Holmes says to Clayton, " Come down

Le Tourno'e, and get a few oysters." Miller, the
fire eater, bites acmill in piece. Mr.Haync retreats.
Poindextcr buttons up his coat and puts his hat on
nis neaa, tnen wanes our.

But what can picture the chagrin, the mortifica
tion, the despair, the rage suppressed all the violent
and contacting passions which tremble through th
hearts of the whole opposition ? None but a Titian

a Raphael could do justice to the tweiTtal scenery
the Unite 1 States Senate, whe'n Martin Van Bu-

ren first marches up to take the high chair to which
the people have elected bim. Ar, Y. Globe.

We perceive th: the opposition prints are giving,
as intelligence j intimations spread abroad by the Tele-
graph, to make the impression that the President is
taking treasures to blockade-- the port of Charleston,
by revenue cutters, and is marching troops to make
wai' upon the Nullifiers. There is not the slightest

,.. .... ..Jr. .1.. 4 1 A. - ' I

,1 TT 1 t a f 1 Iremove uieu uiieu oiaies-uoop-s iiom ooutn yaronua
and leave the State in danger of an insurrection from
its slaves. Indeed, it was falsely stated, and made a
grave charge against him, that he had said he would
withdraw the troops, lor the purpose alluded to. JNovv
he is accused of sending a handful of Regulars to
conquer the Commonwealth ! ! Globe.

Statue of the President. A plan has beeen set
on foot for erecting by subscription, in t! e city- - of
INew-Yor- k, a statue of President Jackson. Mr. Cau- -

nnder whoBe snnerinterulence the Riihimore. mon
nmpnt,rae0V0(.litJ lothonintnr nmnnc0,inK0e0
e.ctert 1 Perpettfte, m marble, the tenures oi the
tiero statesman.

.

The people of Michigan territory have decided, by
, 1 . ' . ., . ' "

a large majority ol votes, in la your oi taking tne pre--

mninary steps ior state government.

By the ully, says the N. Y. Mercantile of Sa
turday, we notice the arrival yesterday of the Hon.
William C. Rives, of Virginia, lately our Minister
at the Court ol b ranee.

The General Assembly of Vermont hove decided--

UIJUIl IJlllii ni okui. ui uuitiniiiuiii yi.iiiiuui.liuv U.I
Montpeher. A new State House is to be erected.

Married, At Marksboroug, by John Moore, Esq
Mr. John Stewart, to Miss Euphemia Schieakagast,

all for Jackson ! ! I
rrU.: k-- W.l. n:i.. a i"''rrT!' . 47 v'1 "

ser sayS: i nougn it oe a -- Jackson concern,' we
must say, that Euphemia,.has acted very
call v' in swftffiring ihtfiasthaffoi' her name for that

il as our 0Pinion'
uwi mic uut.iv ..v.v-- i

COMMUNICATIONS.
members of the Methodist Eniscona
Snow Hill Circuit, in their Quarterly

Conference, assembled at the Tison's Marsh
on the 22d Octobel, adopted the

fnllrtwirvrr...... R panlntinnc
?

1st. 1 hat they will not vote for anv nerson as a
' . J rl 1 a. rr.icaiimuaie ior an omce ol profit or honor, who treats

with ardent spirits himself, or suffer his friends to do
so,m on Ier to secure his his election.

vui use uurinuueiice i cia J
persons as we can to concur 5n th hoveTresolutions.

3d. That the Secretary furnish a copy ofthe above

...uun:, lv, Ult5 em tors oi'tue incwuti r- -
ana C5entmp tnr nnt.i oo;n

JOSEPH CARSON, President.
I Thos. Speight, Sec'ry.
I I

1Q. tirintpr
The Public were indebted, during the

to the laudable exertions of the you ng gentlemen o i

rule town - -

-- v v "r t
J

j

Ashe

i

THE SENTINEL.
NEWBERN:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, IM2.

We this week present our readers with the official j

returns of our State Election ; and much as we are
cjatifieJ at the general result, we are not less so at
the more particular examination of the vote in the
different counties. We confess ourselves most agreea-

bly disappointed in our Western brethren. It had
been 60 confidently predicted that the West would not

support Mr. Van Buren, that we were not without

our fears that the means taken to destroy the reputat-

ion of that distinguished Statesman and consistent
Republican of the Old School, had proved successful.
The timevas in North Carolina, when Western and
Eastern Republicans were not to he divided anil de-

feated by the little artifices of disingenuous office H.

"seekers, whowould foster local prejudices that they
might the more readily (defeat those who were too

honest even for office, to sell a vote. But such has
r.ot always been the case. It cannot be concealed or

iorgotten, that for ttie last few years, we have per-

mitted ourselves to be cut to. pieces, and while the
ccmptant effort has been to put an end q Party, we
have been split into local parties, ofajl others the
most dangerous and destructive to the prosperity of a
country; and never, we think, without intending any
J.srespect to the legislature of 1831, was there a Nas
more striking example of the miserable efforts of such
parties. What useful result, we would ask, could be

hoped for with such feelings aaseem to have entered
into" the consideration of almost every subject brought.

''Wore that body ? Pitt
But we would turn with delight to the more cheer-

ing prospect now presented to us, in anticipating the
commencement, with the pent Legislature, of a
f.eu, era in our history. ''

After the result ofour late election, the true charact-

er of the People of North Carolina cannot be mista-

ken. From the mountains to the sea board, the great
Republican principles which characterised the Ad-

ministrations of Jefferson and Madison, are yet the
favorite principles ; and we believe Jackson and Van
Buren hive few real friends who do not esteem each
the more as he considers him to belong to the Jefferson
frhoeJ of Politicians. Is it, then, the true policy of

4those who can find so much to justify and require a

rnnity of action, to permit themselves to be angrily
aroused against each other by every little Eastern
swamp, or Western road or county! bill which may
be forced on the Legislature ? Surely it cannot be. sohj
A very different spirit was cherished in the days of at
the Lockesand Franklins of the West, and we trust
that a period no less propitious, is now about to be

laid
revived under the auspices of the Republicans of the
present day, who are equally devoted to the main-

tenance of the principles by which those eminent
nen were actuated. Our divisions have been seized

upon bythe opposition; and one after another of the
fnr

' adverse party, has feen successfal in his competit-

ion for appointments which experience has shown
us should have beeri conferred on well tried f iends. a
And to what has this state of things been owing ? by
Simply to an hone t difference of opinion on the ques-

tion of a State Convention. We believe that in this,
as in mvt other family quarrels, there have been faults
n both sides. That t he eastern counties should doubt the

the propriety ofunsettling a form of government so ear-

ly adopted, and the work oft lie sages ofthe Revolution?
and under which they experience no inconvenience,
was to be expected ; and that our Western counties,
which have increased so rapidly in wealth and popu-

lation, should Wish some alteration in the representat-

ion in our Legislature, is equally natural. But on

each side, we think, there has been too little indul
gence manifested towards the other. WTe believe
that a more conciliating and less proscribing spirit in
the West, would have sooner won the acquiescence
cf the East ; and that an impartial and indulgent ol

'consideration of the subject by the East, would have
caused less asperity on the part of the West. For
ourselves, ve believe that our State Constitution is

imperfect and although we do not admit that any
.inconvenience under it, would justify our hastily en-tcri- iu

upon its improvement, yet, at a proper season,
we would have no, fears but that the work could be ac--

-- complshed without endangering any of valua-
ble features. But at the present period, when North
Carolina will require all her devoted adherence to ex--

t hrting institutions, it is not believed that any where the
occasion will be thought suitable for such an underta--

. .1 T L I .1
, King, n, nowever, on mis suoject we cannot ue oi

cue mind, let 'is not on that account, array one part

f
of the State against the other; and that we may the
moo certainly avoid it, let the real friends ofJackson
an " Van Buren the great Republican Party, act
together, and let him among them who by the promi-
sed support of their opponents shall be willing to di-

vide them let such Republicans, we say, share the
fate of John C. Calhoun;, and Philip P. Barbour,- -

ouce in the full confidence of the Republican Party,
but no longer so.

; The Message of Governor Stokes, which we have
placed on our second page is a neat and perspicuous
exposition of the matters pertaining to the executive
office. His Excellency's account of Mr. Ball Hughes,

-13 not of the most satisfactory nature. That gentle- -

man, it appears, has made but little progress in the
work assigned him by the last Legislature.

William D. MosELEYEsq. of Lenoir, has been
elected Speaker of tht" Senate. No nomination was
rnatlc the Senators voting according to their ideas
f the fitness of the persons run. We are gratified

at the election ofJMr. Moseley, as he is not only a sound
politician, but an urbane, talented and high minded
gentleman.

Mr. Henry, the member from Fayetteville, has
been elected Seaker of the House of Commons, by a
majority of 16 votes over Mr. Sawyer, of Edenton.

u- - : Jueiue,,c oi tne question, wewhave yet
f7r.KS to hop8 tToxti the good offices and

JfIT11 Hn,inistran- - The President is7rflf W, th u Pon the general principle, trustand wi no- - tn

r vIntel iif9 ?
:' And

caution
wht JL. precipitate

to
his
lastiuau. cuy true American want?. trustMr. Littell says :

jjAucuiciy anxious about (hp mnkv. C oL.i.
Carolina (the free trade debtparty cannot afford tb losetheir ablest advocates,) I came to this city as soon as of
the President had returned from his innrnr ' no
tain from himself and from the Secretary of the to
Treasury, whether there was in reality a "hope Ibr
redress of the grievances which are more strongly re-
sented by the South, but which press with equal
weight upon us.

I saw them both yesterday, and after premisTncr
that they are ignorant of my. intention to wrte to
you or to any one, I can say that although thej Pre-
sident

Let
is far from agreeing with the doctrine that the

South pays all the Tarffl or anv more than the dutv
on the article she consumes, he is yet fully with he'r not
upon the general principle, and is ready and willing
to carry it into effect with as little delay as a prudent
caution against precipitate changes will admit. "'ft the Secretary of the Treasury 1 shewed the
project of a sincere patriot, for the permanent settle-
ment inof the question, upon a basis which I think
ought to be satisfactory to both parties and in sup-
porting which, the advocates of Free Trade would
compromise no constitutional principle. Without
reservation he expressed his entire approbation of ue

tne principle upon which it was founded. 1

Charleston City Gazette.

From the New York Journal of Commerce.
The Second Session of the Twenty-Secon- d Con-

gress commences two weeks from next Monday. It
will be one of the most important sessions ever held.
The great question to be considered, is that relating by
to South Carolina, and its unavoidable concomitant,
the Tariff. Though South Carolina is not sustained
by the other Southern States in her measures of re-
dress, she has their sympathies in full in regard to
the objectof her complaints. The whole South.! with
the exception perhaps of Louisiana, is united against on
t he Tariff; and the only question is, how to relieve them-
selves of the burden. The whole South, therefore,
with the exception we have named, will go en masse
airainst the Tariff. Nor is it unreasonable to suppose
that the views of Northern and Western Members
will be greatly influenced by the dangers which that the
instrument has brought upon the country. They On
will pause and consider, whether it is worth while to
hazard the unity of the Republic for the sake of per-
petuating a system of at least doubtful utility and sits
doubtful justice. A majority, we presume, including
the Sout hern Members, will be found in favor of con-
cession

is
: Of concession adequate to the exigences of

the crisis: Of concession such as ought to have been
granted on the 14th of July. But in adjusting this
controversy, a due regard must be had to the interests
of the manufacturers. If a plan is adopted Ibr redu the
cing the duties to the actual wants of the government,
and of equalizing the duties on different articles, it
must be done eradualhi. Lame investments have
been made in manufacturing stock on the strength of Ins
the I anfi ; and although reason might have shown is
that such exorbitant duties would not always be borne,
vet to reduce them at once to the
;voull1 be more unju8t aml cruel lhaPay Lug
which South Carolina has suffered, or will be called to
to suffer. If South Carolina possesses the patriotism
which she claims, she will not ak (bra sudden re--
duction. If Congress duly regard the interests of
uw manufacturers, mey win riot grant u. ii per,
ceur. oe nxeu upon as tne ultimate rate oi duty, a

,.a,utinl1 cv,nni,i h Mtnhi;ai10i ;.m'n'nn
reacnet n ter successive reductions o a sma tw r.rr- -

L n We are friends of the Sonth.htit. wo. or
ni fV;Pnrl of thP North ,n,l nutu no thn.i - of

ug cre.jt for tne assertion) of the manufacturers:hir j : - n c-- j.- .y e uesirr. i'j sen uu inaiiuiactures to wnicu tnis
I cnuntru iia mlnntffl Biiitnhlv pnrrniiraiTPl rtnA onnnr.
aged in every way not inconsistent With the claims
of other branches of industry, and the peace of the
country. We. have been thrown mto avvaient or- -

position to them, by the exorbitant demands of the
manufacturers; by seeing a Tariffof Protection swel--
.. , . teelhntn,.lfion(,Bff!iin.ftlfi tA

I .

.I ft ft ft. 1 ft V llLftllll kJV IJU1I WJ ft ft ftyl V. J ft

mor. than half thn territorial extent ofthe Union : bv

approaching. In advocating a liberal compromise
it.. c xi i .1 1 : C fWIUI Hie OOUtU Ul Uie iaSl SeSSlOU Ul OllglCS, VVC

nropo oKtini oo ma i onrt ctlll think lint mnfO' " 7 .

m accordance with the interests of the country; than
with those of the manufacturers ; and we now ven--

re to say, mat n tne latter naa ioreseii wimt wiey
"ow see, they would have much sooner thought of

Ia'L "! .
" C,,--""- -r,

uunisn us Dv stonDinfir tneir DaDers. a suicu in
time saves nine," is an adage the force ofwhich they

!. v --i . t ! LI. I. L.seem nitre to nave understood, as appucaDie j.o me
i arm. jxv oniy iear now is, uiai me uuu j ,
asnpratp.H hv th mifschipfs to which that instrument
has given rise, will sweep the whole thing by the
board, withoutthat regard to the interests of the
mannfai.tnPprs ,whir.h th nase demands Ao-ains- t

such a course we will exert all our energies.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?... . ,, ,, ,
xuc auu ure v.w

mpntPf unnn tha tnlirtivmr cinfrnmr narntrrnDli in
Mr. Walsh's Gazette:

"We add, (says the Bank organ,) with no Ipss sincerity, jtbat we

";"e'te. "A? for Frw,eut Jackso" ?,msf" .""T.pue, nui fiMiui,owine tome arroganreoi nwwrn auu iur
T8 of h. judgment, nd. the carse cupidity ai ipi';,w.nf w ranwUvct mvpH DurM-.-o

th wa, that there are extremes to which ne. tsS hTerHa:with impuniiy for themselves. His pofwlaril y
tire than atisolute the men about him should i this poim- j-

IVrThan
nomical exicrencies of the country, we aeprecaw, ior me sane m
lhe coumry;, fata, collisions whomsoever they may destroy, and
we therefore hone, that this triumnh of Jacksonism. less real than
fictitious or accidental, instead of liegetting additional cofflndeuce
and intolerance, further assumption or prerogative, and ihi ier war--

fare against ihe legislative and ju tical oepannwnis oi me gov rn- -

ment, suggest the expediency of an abatement of retentions an., hos--

unties, and greater caolion ana moaerauuu uc rrrS...c..v mm- -
splf. hit nr;.n.,;i xrnntralistineruished

.
fnm his

.
cabinet

.
pro- -

I 1 I - J - - " n 1

per, and all the Clubs and functionaries, cemrm ana provincial.
f tl - tin i r,l,r.J " la atiHettn....1n hp l

x ue " rennsyivaiudu
hv nmp nfthope infuriated partisans who have

. . . 'J i i i 1 I

sworn that General Jackson shall never De reieci -

ed?"
Does Mr. Walsh mean this? Dcs hemean an

ttctssiiiation oi tne rresiuewi t vr '.r.
1Vipn,n th.n mt the eve. Ifmy thing like
a plot to assassinate the President has come to the

...euxsui vvaisn, ana ue uuc r...ihhpttpi. . e itiiKs tts n tie

ever it is he has heard." ..i
f - T u f.Ai ika cnnEtnirlion Ot WhlCh hiItAl. ww. muswo v.."- - -

words, are susceptible. Men of honor have put this
interpretation upon them Did he mean itj thus?

of plot cgi.
s-

wmmwm - , . , expect ,to intimi -
i A T : ,r X Kr cin cinmiiar iniwn.lO T

1 1 vi i ri r iksh i ii ur crtm waiscl utui liiuciitnirrs 7- .i i.
i Umidate the U, hose moral firmne has never

liberally patronised, and the receipts of two or three
more plays would be quite snfnc nt, with what has
already been done, to put the UuiigiljgJ.in good repair;

hope they will go ahead.
AMICUS.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. B.

oskins. Mr. WILLIAM S. -- CLARY. Prin
of Perquimons County, to Miss NANCY

CALHOUIN, of Onslow County.
On I hursday evening by the Rev. Mr. HUTU

Capt. RICHARD FISHER, to Mrs. ALICE
iMCHOLS, formerly of Wilmington.

In Onslow county, on the 13th inst. Mr.
ARCHIBALD G. HATSEL, of Cartereti to
Miss MARGARET WARD, daughter of Ben
jamin Ward, Esq.

From the Spectator.
OBITUARY.

Died,at Spring Bank, WTayne County, on ihc 15th
insumt, in the 18th year of her age, Miss SARAH

eldest daughter of Genl. Nicholson Washington.
recording the death of this amiable and exemplary

young lady, language fails to speak her eulogium.
Though the mysterious dispensations of an all-wi-sr

Providence had subjected her to a lingering and pro-
tracted illness yet with an uucomplaining resigna-
tion, to his divine power and goodness, supported by
the hopes ol Christianity, and ouqyed.by that "grace,
which tunes the harps of Heaven," she patiently
awaited the period of her departure, when she might.

go away and be at rest." The afflictive bereave.
mem to affectionate parents, relatives and friends,
cannot but be diminished by the consoling certainty
that she's gone- -

Where holy souls perpetual sabbaths keep.
Ami never are concern'dTor food or sleep.;
Where flaming seraphe sacred hymns begin,
And rrtptur'd cherubs loud responses sing.

Co mmu nicatedi

PORT OF UEWBERII.
ARRIVED,

Schr. Lion, Mumford, New York.
CLEARED,

Schr Select, Conklin, New York.
a Philadelphia, Casey, New York.'

, FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
Raleigh Saturday morning, Nov. 24.

You will have seen ere this, through the papers of
this city, the incipient business of the Legislature.
But little difficulty was experienced in the selection- -

of Speakers, and so far, the Members seem to have
commenced their legislative functions with an ap-

pearance of great friendliness and harmony. Tlie
bitterness of party animosity appears to have subsi
ded, and a halcyon and perhaps portentous calm per
vades the Halls of Legislation. There is doubtless a

feeling friumph on the one side, and of disappoint"
rnent on the other, concealed in the hearts of those
who have hitherto been arrayed against each other ;

but courtesy, as well as policy, veils it from general
observation. I hope it may remain so, for itds pain-
ful to see such bodies made the arena for mere party
squabbles, or political intrigue.

There is a common enemy against which all pap:
ties, however, with a few exceptions, seem to have
combined to prevent further inroad within our bor
ders. I allude to that " monstrum horrendum" calv

d Nullification. Already have Resolutions beep
ntroduced denouncing the heresy, and when the3'

come up ior discussion, we snaiJ see-wh- o is hardy
enough to espouse the doctrine.

Resolutions have also been adopted expressive ol'
the gratitude and respect entertained by the Legts .

ature, for the mcmoriy of Charles Carroll, of Catr
rolhon, " the last of the Signers."

It is believed that one of the most exciting topics
which will come "before the Legislature, is the case of
a contested election from the Borough of Salisbury.
Mr. Craig has taken his seat, but Mr. Alexander"
who opposed him, is also here, and both have, I air
d erst and; a mass of testimony in the form of Deposi
tions. Mr. Pearson introduced Mr. Alexander's Deti1

ion, and is of course with him in feeling. So many
considerations however, are involved in the matter,
that it is impracticable to speak with certainty of the
result.

A Resolution has been introduced, having for it
object the of the Congressional Dis
tricts.

John L. Baily, Esq. has been elected Solicitor i- -

the first Judicial Circuit.

LATEST FROM NEW-ORLEAN- S.

From the Norfolk Beacon..
A commercial friend has politely favored us wirit

the New Orleans Prices Current of 10th inst. and thv
annexed extract of a letter, dated -

" New Orleans, Nor. 9.
" The Epidemic has carried off upwards of 2000 of

our inhabitants within the last lOdays. It has how
ever considerably subsided within the last &k nours.

Thp Mfti firlpnns Emporium of 8th inst. says- -

" The Jackson electoral ticket had a majority oj. one
hundred add seight votes m this city. ,

GREAT FIRE AT BUFFALO. .

The town of Buffalo was visited by a most destruc-- ,
tive fire on the night of the 14th instant. Jt broke out.
in an untenanted wooden budding on Main street-- ,

and the wind being very high, the flames spread with '

rapidity. Befbre any meawrcs could betaken to ar
rest their progress, they ted become Entirely unman,
arable, and sweeping both sides of Main street, sei-
zed the east side of Pearlupon street, and the
siHe of Seneca street and of Washington street, lea!
ying behind a smoking mas 0f ruins. loss in
said tr- be very great, It ig eayVtf

Repubhcari, to ascertain the anVountfbutprZ-bl-
y

it does not fall srWrtQf two hundred thousant I del-lar- s.

rThhUe7f bu5Wlnes destroyed exceeds
forty-fou- r are stores and dwellings.

TiEW YORK MARKET, Nov. 20, noon.

fin X n ,
. ie- -

. - s, '; r

that of 1828- - by seeing that which was originally IV' rAL ,U1 uu upptKsuioii,- umi any one considers
intended only for manufactures in their infancy, such precautions necessary, to secure the collection of
claimed for them in perpetuity, and the rate of pro- - the. revenue. No resistance, by force, to the due ad--

mmistl-- ion of t he laws, ,s apprehended. -increasin y ndvnced. hy seeing these But a ,,!tlew.h,!e a' the nullifying papers gave, itdaimg insisted on. without abatement, notwithstand- -
mrrthA mnmTMt h'ifnnt;nn th Pro ornntihir Jn out, as a iearlul sign, that the 1 resident was about to

ouiiid umitukuv, iwi jr j cuu ouviivi kuuiA . iui i v uu ji - j
cent of the profits which its present unjust protection f !n th capital I of the country more and more

into these, establishments, and. retreat becoming
affords him, would see the Union of his country des-- itevery day more difficult, wnen was perfectly evi- -
troyed ! There are many such monopolists, and dent to us that a change must come and was rapidly
they haye their apologists, even in the South ; but the

IcKt AfTar-ant-i' n,vrr K.r r. w,oW.r C Un
J J J J J IIl u c. o a n a i ' i .

pic iii uic aaiciu oidies, who are now cuiiviiiccu ui
the necessity ofdoing something for the preservation

the Union. He who is not willing that the inter- -
0c,eftrKOn,w0i.n, ,ii ... f

I

the .icmandsofa an inconsiderable minority ofthene
uic, is uiiworiuy oi iiuy nroie;uoii, ana menis riciuv
to have every cent of the nresent bounty instantly

" . I

withdrawn. '

Wr tnb crm-.i- t nlpncnru ir nnkll.innViA cukminarl
tLpII rPh!ilni;extract ofalettPr from Mr n" 1TI ro T 7wueroi nayuc, oi ouuui Carolina, m relation to tne

Tariff. The information Uv conveys cannot foil to
gladden the heart ofevery patriot and to those who
aided in the re-elect- ion of General Jackson, it must
be peculiarly gratifying. His past services, brilliant
as they nave been, will be notbing compared to the
great good which he now seeks to accomplish. To
rPRtorP. the hroken harmonv of our ennntrv to rnlmj - j
the excitement which threatens a dissolution of thP I

Union, and to extend equal justice and equalprotec- -
. . .

tion tO every portion Ot the UonfederaCV, Will be Ob- -

jects of his unceasing solicitude, and they will ass -
n i rr. J j..: w: tl:reiiiy ue eueuwu uuiiui- - u pctcui iciui. i ais is

..rt,n V. Q.fV. .nfo of Ua Vionrlo on hn.
1 '

tations will be realized. Wnen General Jackson
1

gave the toast " the Union, it must be preserved , '
he did not mean that it should be preserved by forcing
the present miquitous Tariff upon the South at the
nnmf.ui m fni k nnki.r- - - - .u uojr-uuc- x,u, vr a UJ "Cl
loo inn . l J I . U 1 Jn.vuua. ivas in oe preserveu uy me aoauuon-
ment of unjist and unconstitutional laws, and by the
extension to every citizen of the Republic, whether
rich or poor, those rights which he in common with
our ancestors fought to establish, and which are

wus oy me constitution, xiis next an -

ticipations.
THE TARIFF.

The events of every day concur to prove, that this
system, as such, was nevpr in a m. rW con
dition, since the than it is

'judjrmati-reToiv- e

. .ffix nc ui.nu
Church, on the
M ,;iietriui

ioamn jrrouuu,

Does he know any llf i

i?any rLZT Whai nai; 1

of the inhiinS S : ?Jli mvStPHnn mvin out? What "catastroohe. hot di
a i fiS 7leTm S they contemplate getnng! Jfexactly asitclod lastweek. Flour
ur others, for the double object of affording amuse- - ; price, and this morningthe de--

Uent to their town and VVntKI itiim .m rjw -i i i ir 1 1 1 iii uuiii nictc r i i i i .

the statements
from Mr. E. Littell, of Philacfelphia;. ; l VJ U vOcl I fAflf

wGfl. M avnp nt t inio it Aw. J ttt .J i vii v . udiHi l V arninmnn r r m iAtA
ber, and first published in the Patriots verdav the receipts of the last season enabled them to begin, ipent a tair amoun tof busing is do,ng .

i
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